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PENNSYLVANIA NAMES.

Trace Their Nomenclature in
Many Instances Back to

the Indians.
Aftor five years' research Pro-

fessor Gannett, of the United
States geological survey, has
completed a list of some 10,000

places in the United States, show-

ing their derivations. The towns
and places in Western Pennsyl-
vania and their derivations fol-

low :

Aaronsburg, named for Aaron
Levy, who laid it out in 1786.

Aliquippa, for an Indian chief.
Allegheny, an Indian word va-

riously spelled, the origin of
which is in dispute. The most
generally accepted derivation is
from "Welhikhanna," the best or
the fairest river.

Altoona, from the Latin word
al'.us, meaning high, so called be-

cause of its tiigh situation in the
Allegheny mountains.

Apollo, from the classical god.
Armagh, from the Irish vil-

lage.
Armstrong county, after Gen.

Armstrong, of Pennsylvania, who
commanded the expedition
against the Indians atKittanning
in lT.'f).

Haden, for the German baths.
Big Tooth creek, in Center

county, from an Indian name of

the crook, Mangitisink, "the
place who e bi, teeth are found."

Blair county, for John Blair.
i'r:cHock, from the battlefield

where General BradUock was de-

feated by the French and In-

dians.
Bradford, for William Brad-

ford, Attorney General of the
Uuited States.

Brady's Bend, for Captain
Samuel Brady, the noted Indian
lighter.

Brownsville, for the Brown
brothers, Thomas and Basil eai'ly
settlers.

Butler county, for General
Kichard Butler, who fell at St.
Clair's defeat.

Callensburg, for Hugh Callen,

its founder.
Canal, so named because tra-

versed by Franklin Canal.
C'anoebridge, so named be-

cause it is situated on the highest
point of the west branch of the
Susquehauua river through
which a canoe could be pushed.

Canonsburg, for Col. John Can-

on.
Carnegie, for Andrew Carne-

gie.
Cowanshanock creek Arm-

strong county, derived from an
Indian name, Gawunschanne,
"greenbrier stream.''

Chartiers, for Peter Chartier, a
noted half-bree- spy and Indian
hunter.

Conemaugh, an Indian name
meaning otter creek.

Confluence, so uamed because
situated near the confluence of
three streams.

Conneautville, from the Indian
word Gurmiuate, "it is a long
time since he (or they) sregono."

Connellsville, for Zachariah
Connell, who laid it out.

Conoqueuessing, from an In-

dian word, Guanchquene," for a
long ways straight."

Cooperstown, from its founder,
William Cooper.

Coraopolis, for Cora Watson,
wife of one of the proprietors.

Corry, for a former owner, Hi-

ram Corry.
Corsica, from an island in the

Mediterranean sea.
Coulter, from Ell Coulter, an

early settler.
Cranesville, for its founder,

Fowler Crane.
Curwlnsvillo,. for John Curwin,

of Montgomery county.
Darlington, for S. P. Darling-

ton, a merchant of Pittsburg.
Derrick City, from, the great

number of derricks whlck work
oil wull In that vicinity. '"

Dixmout, for Miss Dorothy
Dix, an American philanthropist.

Donegal, from the Irish city.
DuBois, from its founder,

John DuBois.
Duubar, from the towu in Scot

land.
Duquesne, for old Ft.

Ebensburg, laid out by Hev.
Reese Lloyd and named by him
for his eldest son, Eben.

Economy, established in 1825
by a Harmonist society and nam-
ed to indicate the principles of
their government and habits of
living.

Elizabeth, named by the found-
er, Stephen Bayard, for his wife.

Emporium, from a Latin word
meaning center of trade,

Erie, from an Indian word in
the form of "Erige" or "Erilke"
the name of a now extinct tribe
oftheHurons, exterminated by
the Iroquois, the word signify-
ing cat or wildcat. Another au-

thority gives the meaning as
"mad."

Fallowfield, for Lancelote
one of the first pur-

chasers of the land from William
Penn.

Fallston, from the falls in the
Beaver river.

Fayette county, after the Mar-

quis de Lafayette.
Foxburg, for the original pro-

prietor, H. M. Fox.
Frankstown, after S tephen

Frank, a German trader.
Gallitzin, after its founder,

Prince Demetrius Augustine Gal-

litzin.
Girard, after Stephen Girard.
Harmer, after Hartner Denny.
Uarrisburg, for John Harris,

the original proprietor.
Uollidaysburg, for William and

Adam Holliday, the first settlers.
Hookstown, for Matthias Hook,

an early resident.
Houtzdale, for Dr. Houtz, who

owned the land on which the town
was built.

Indiana county, for the general
appellation of the Indian tribes.

Johnstown, after an early set-
tler, Joseph Jahns or Yahns.

Juniataville, from an Indian
word which meaus "they stay
long."

Kilbuck, after the chief of the
Delaware Indians.

Kinzua, from the river which
received this Indian name, Kinzua
signifying "they gobble" from
the wild turkeys which frequent
its banks.

Kiskiminets, an Indian word
meaning "make daylight."

Kittanning, an Indian word
meaning "greatest river."

Lackawamock, from Kacka wan-

na river, with suffix signiiying "at
the river fork."

Latrobe, for Benjamin H. La- -

trobe, Jr.
Labouef, from a creek which

was so named by the French on
account of the number of buffa-
loes found upon its banks.

Leechburg, after David Leech.
Ligonier, after Sir John Ligon- -

ier, lord viscount or jnnisKUlen.
Loretto, for a city in Italy.
Luthersburg, for W. H. Luther

an old resident.
McKean county, for Thomas

McKean, earley Governor, and
one of the signers of the Declara
tion of Independence.

McKeesport, after David Mc-Ke-

who once kept the ferry
there.

Meadville, after its founder,
General David Meade.

New Geneva, after the princi-
pal city of Switzerland.

Ohiopyle, an Indian word mean-
ing "white froth upon the water."

Osweya, an Indian word mean-
ing "place of flies."

Parker's Landing, after its
former proprietor.

Pithole City, after a creek
which had a deep hole in the rocks
upon its banks.

Pittsburg, after Sir William
Pitt, Earl of Chatham.

Puckety, a stream in Allegheny
county, from an Indian word
meauing "throw it away."

Punxsutawney, an Indian word
meaning "the habitation of the
ci'irwl fl xt " i

Queen Mahon, from an Indian
word, Cuwer-Mahon- , meaning
"pine tree lick."

Redstone, a branch of theMon- -

ongahela, from an Indian word,
Machhachsen, meaning"red stone
creek."

Scottsdale, after Thomas A.
Scott.

Sewickley, an Indian word
meaning sweet water.

Sharpsburg, after James Sharp
the original proprietor.

Slippery Rock, from an Indian

word' Wesch-ach-achapochk-

meauing, slip rock.
Smethport, after Theodore

Smctho, a friend of the original
proprietor.

Smith's Ferry, after Jesse
Smith, the man who established
the ferry.

Snowden, after Judge Snow-de- n,

of Pittsburg.
Swanville, for John L. Swan,

first settler.
Titusville, for Jonathan Titus,

former owner of the town site.
Tyrone, after the county in Ire-

land.
Ursina, named for Mr. Baor,

ono of the founders, Latin form.
Venango, from the Indian word

Innungoh.
Wampum, the name of Indian

shell mouey.
Warren, after Joseph Warren,

who fell iu the battle of Bunker
Hill.

Wattsburg, after David Watts,
early settler.

Westmoreland, after a county
iu Eugland.

Wheatland, after tho estate of
James Buchanan.

Wilkinsburg, after William
Wilkins, Secretary of war under
PresidentTyler.

Youghiogheny, an Indian word
meaning streams flowing in op-

posite directions.

THE SECRET OF LONG LIFE

Consists in keeping all the
main organs of the body in
healthy, regular action, and in
quickly destroying deadly dis
ease germs. Electric Bitters reg
ulate Stomach, Liver and Kid-

neys, purify the blood, and give a
splendid appetite. They work
wonders in curing Kidney Trou-
bles, Female Complaints, Ner-
vous Diseases, Constipation, Dys-
pepsia, and Malaria. Vigorous
health and strength always fol-

low their use. Only 50c, guar-
anteed by W. S. Dickson, drug-
gist.

STONE R'DGE.

David Strait, Oliver J. Oakman
Riley Sipes and Emery and Roland
Sipes, have gone to Broadtop to
work.

Noah Sipes had the misfortune
to lose eight dollars a short time
ago. He had been in the Cove
about a month, but is home on a
visit now.

F. Deshong aud family, and A.
K. Deshong and James Fix vi
ed at the home of Grant Fix last
Sunday.

A. G. Deshong is a welcome
caller at M. P. Sipes's every Sat-
urday evening.

V. R. Sipe and G. B. Sipe have
undertaken a job of log chopping
for Dr. S. S. Hoop.

Henry Sipe made a trip to
Knobsville Saturday evening.

The boys of Pattersons Run
had some lively fox chases dur
ing the last snow.

A. G. Deshong, G. C. Strait and
A. K. Deshong, while mink hunt-
ing along Pattersons Run came
across the track of an otter, but
did not succeed .in getting it.

FINDS WAY TO LIVE LONG.

The startling announcement of
a Discovery that will surely
e ngthen life is made by editor O.
H. Downey, of Churubusco, Lid.
"I wish to state, "he writes," that
Dr. Kings New Discovery for
Consumption is the most iufalli
bie remedy mat i nave ever
known for Coughs, Colds and
Grip. It's valuable to people with
weak lungs. Having this wonder-
ful medicine no one need dread
Pneumonia or Consumption. Its
relief is instant and cure certain.
W. S. Dickson guarantees every
50c and $1.00 bottle, and gives
trial bottles free.

BURNT CABIN8,

Miss Bertha Reisinger of Con

cord is visiting her sister Mrs,
Wm. Robinson.

John Henry of Clear Ridge was
In town on Monday

Ola Metzler and her brother
Press were visiting friends at
Hari isonvillo last week.

Dr. Fleming of Shade Gap has
been making a great, many calls
in our town lately.

John Bowman is on the sick
list.

Miss Jessie Speck returned to
uagerstown lest Wednesday,
where she expects to take another
.term or music.

Miss Carrie Hill and Miss Lena
Cromer of Ft Littleton visited J.
L. Finley'a last Sunday.

We are aorry to hear that Mr.
Ora Chne of Eldorado, Kan., is

'
CONDENSED STORIES.

General Fltz-Hug- h Lee'e Last Cent
That Wat Presented to Mrs. Gibbon.

Major General John Gibbon thus
describes his meeting with General
Fitz-IIug- li hoc at tho McLean
house, Appomattox county, Va., in
April, 18(", at the time of tho Con-

federate surrender: "Going to the
door, I fou ml General Pitz Lee
seated on his horse and looking, as

I thought, somewhat uneasy, lie
had been a cmlet under mo nt West
Point, and I had not seen him for
yearn. As I looked nt him a vision
of the past cnnie up beforne, and
I could think only of a little rollick-
ing fellow dressed in cadet gray,
whoso jolly songs and gnv spirits
were the life of his class. My salu-
tation of 'Hello, l'itz! Get off and
come in,' seemed to put him at his
case nt once and brought him to his
feet. lie cnnie into the house and
told nio his story, Before leaving,
with a grim humor, ho took from
his pocket n five dollar Confederate
note, and, writing ncrops its face,
'For Mrs. Gibbon, with the compli-
ments of l'itz Lee,' he said, 'Send
that to your wife and tell her it's
the last cent I have in the world.'"

A Wily Boer Commandant.
A South African correspondent

tells how cleverly the Boer Com-

mandant Kritzinger ninilc use of his
knowledge of English in the recent
war. On one occasion he galloped
up to a blockhouse and declared that
he was in command of n couple of
squadrons of Marshall's horse and

'I THINK WE BAVK KIHTZINOriK COIINEKKE
NOW."

was being hotly pursued hv Krit
zinger himself. So well did he tell
his story tliut the blockhouses ac-

tually held up the advance of the
jiirsuiiig column of English with a
leavv lire. Hiding up one evening

to a blockhouse, dressed in an Eng
lish captain s costume and attended
by two orderlies, he announced that
the column to which he was at-

tached would puss through at mid
night on a night march and they
were on no account to fire on it. He
selected tho spot at which ho would
cross and insisted on absolute si-

lence being observed. "I think we
have Kritzinger cornered now," he
remarked cheerily, "and so 'elp me,"
nid the crestfallen noncommis-

sioned officer next morning when
he found out his mistake, "if I
didn't salute Mm and the men give
mi a cheer as e rode on.

A Famous Huckster.
At the opening performance of

"Beuucaire" its author, Booth Tark- -
wjjton, was pointed out to a certain
lady of Malaprop tendencies as tho
"famous lloosier novelist."

"Why lloosier?" she asked.
"That's what they call a gentle-

man from Indiana," was the rtply.
A few evenings later on being in-

troduced to Mr. Tarkington at a re-

ception this Mrs. Malaprop enthusi-
astically exclaimed in an effort to
be genial, "So you are tho famous
huckster!" New York Times.

Ha Knew Hla Faro.
In the preface to a new transla-

tion in English of Tolstoi's "Sevas-
topol" an amusing story is told of
the way in which a German transla-
tor handled the inscription to "An-
na Karenina" "Vengeance ia mine;
I will repay." That inscription was
written by Tolstoi in the ecclesias-
tical Slavonic used by the Russian
church, and tho translator rendered
it : "Revenge is sweet; I will play the
ace."

Where Water Waa Scarce.
Frederic Villiers, tho well known

war artist and correspondent, de-

clares he saw the following sign in
a prominent hotel in an Australian
town where water was scarce:
"Please don't use soap when wash-
ing, as the water is required for
tea."

Record In Brickmaking.
A record in brickmaking was

made in a Bangor (Me.) brickyard
recently. The crew, consisting of
ten men and using a horsepower mo-chi-

such as has been used there
for tho last twenty-fiv- e years, un-
dertook to see how many bricks they
could mako in ten hours. The re-
sult was 46,000.

Poverty and Dogs.
A few days ago an amazing speci-

men of humanity in Iloboken, out
of work and in tho direst poverty,
pawned the coat off his back, the
only coat he had, in order to get
money to pay for two dog licenses
and get his pets out of the pound.
Tho passionate devotion of many
unfortunate victims of destitution
and misery to worthless mongrels
and curs is not infrequent, - Dogs
and owners find a fellow feeling in

seriously ill with New York Tribune.
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How Can I Keep Upyvith
the 1

is pretty hard to keep well Informed theIT news, the scientific news, the literary
the educational movements, the great

business developments, the hundreds of interesting
and valuable articles the hundreds of excellent
magazines. About the only way it can be done by
the average busy man and woman is to read a
magazine like The Review of Reviews," and, as
it is the only magazine of the sort, it is a good
thing to send $2.50 for a year's subscription.
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT sayit

I know that through its columns views have been pre-sent- ed

to me that I could not otherwise have had access tobecause all earnest and thoughtful men, no matter how widelytheir ideas diverge, are given free utterance in its columns."

GROVER CLEVELAND says:
I consider it a very valuable addition to my library."

The Review of Reviews Co.
13 Astor Place, New York

Read The Review of Reviews

Your Column.

To snow our appreciation of the way in
which the Fulton County News Is being adopt-
ed Into the homes of the people of thin county,
we have net apart tain column for the FREK
use of our subscribers, foradvertlsluif purposes,
ubject to the following conditions:

1. It Is free only to those who are paid-u- p sub-
scribers.

2. Only personal property can be advertised.
3. Notices must not exceed 30 w rds.
4. All "lCKiil" notlo excluded
5. Not free to merchants, or anyone to adver-

tise Roods sold under a mercantile license.
The primary object of this column Is tour-for- d

farmers, and folks who ure not In public
business, an opportunity to bring to public at-
tention products or stocks they may have to
sell, or may wunt to buy.

Now. this space is yiurs; If you wanttobuy
lorse, If you want hired help, If you want to
borrow money. If you wunt to sell a pig, a bur-c-

some hay, a poose. or If you want to adver-
tise for n wife this column Is yours.

The New Is read weekly by eight thousand
people, and Is the best advertising medium In
the oountv.

For Sale. One 9x12 Portable
Engine and Mill (Prick), one new
."4 in. Trenton tooth Circular
Saw, one new T2 iu. DisstouChis-- I

tooth Circular Saw, oueCut-o1- f

Saw and Bench complete, ono
Chase Shingle Mill (new), with
belting and line shaft.

Geo. W. Comekeu,
Wells Tannery, Pu.

I: THE
FULTON
COUNTY
NEWS

Covers the Field.

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-
timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE,

i
SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, &c,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along tnai line.

Sample copies of

of your friends on
request,
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Congenial.
Mr. Bight Mr. and Mrs. Blight

leem so thoroughly congenial.
Mrs. Bight Oh, yes. He wants

to do all her thinking for her, and
ihe is willing he should. Detroit
Free Press.

E S. P. METZLER
Dealek
In . . .

PianosOrgans
buggies
Carriages

Good marketable stock
taken in exchange.

I3jWhen in need of any-
thing in our lice write
for particulars to ....

S. P. METZLER.
burnt Cabins, Pa

UMUEKLAND VALLEY
'

TIME TA R LET M ay 20, 11I02.

I.euvc no. i no 4ino.8 uo.8lno.IOI no

'P. M

Winchester.... i If. s :o
MurllnsburK.... 8 K 1 IB,

HuKcrHtown .... 6 60 12 an 8 601 8 (IV 10 15
Greeneustle .... I II 12 4: 4 H X, 10 35
MeroersburK.... 10 HI 8 :vi

t;b imberHburK.. 7 Mil I 05. 4 45 8 AO. 10 68
Wuynesboro 7 0ft. ... 12 00 8 XA

Shlppensburg... 7 rano 1 SA 5 07 II 19
Newvllle h io;io I 42 5 m II (9
Carlisle 8 80.10 i m 5 M 12 02
Me.:l,anlosburK, 8 50 8 15 12 l
blllsburir 7 hi I 40 5 10
An-- . llurrisburK 9 07 1! 40 6 85 12 40
Air. l'hlln 11 4S 6 47 10 4 2.1

Arr. New York, 13 8 OH 8 53 7 18
Arr. Uultlmore. 11! 10 00 4 45 7 15

A. H P. u. P. M A. M

Tmln No 12eKt runs dullvexoent Sundav
between HaiterHtown und llurrisburK. leaving
H'iKerstowii t.20 and arriving lit HarrlKburg at
0.40.

Tr.iln No. 17 west; runs dally except Sunday
between llurrlsburg und Ureeneuntle, leaving
mtrrirtuurir o. in una urnving ureeneusue 7.iw.

Additional eunt-boun-d locul trains will run
dully, except Sunday, as follows: Leave
Carlisle 5.(5 a. m 7.05 a. m., 12.40 p.m., S.iDp.
ui,, leuve Meehnnlosburg d.OM a, m., 7.2D a. m..
s.uu. m., 1.01 p. m.. 2.80 p. m., 8.80 p. ., 6.30
p m.

Trains Nos. 8 and 110 run dully between Ha
Kcrxtown and Hurrlxburg anu No. 2 nfteeo
minutes lute on Suuuuyn

Dully.
t Dally eioept Sunday.

Leave no. no. 8ino. 6, no. 7no. 91 109

P.M AH P. M P.M P.M.
Hultlmore II 65 8 60 12 00 4 5 55
New York 7 551 8 65! 2 65 8 26
1'hllu II 20 s'io II 40 5 80 8 80
Hurrlsburg 6 00 11 46 S 26 8 a II 05
Uillsliurg 12 40 4 06 ''Mecuuulukburg.. 6 19 12 05 8 4M II 23
Carlisle 6 40 12 27 4 01 S OH 11 42
Newvllle 02 12 61 4 28 29 12 02
Shlppensburg... e 2o 1 10 4 39 9 47 12 18
Waynesboro.... 05 6 35
Chiiinbcrsburg. , t 40 1 8: 4 6 Io'in 12 36

8 15 6 55
(.reeouuttllu .... 7 05 1 65 6 21 10 80 12 65
HuKeratowD .... 7 17 6 44 10 54
Murtmsburg 8 24 8 29
Ar. Winchester. 10 T 16

IA. H P. U. P. H.A. U.

Additional looal trulna will leave Hurrlaburi
lis follows: For Carlisle and Intermediate sta
tlon ( 9.37 a. m., 2.00 p. m. and 6.26 p. m., also
lorivieenuniusDurg uinsuurg ana interuieaiute
Ktnilonsut 7 00 a. m.ttud 8. 16 p. m.

Trains Nos. I, 8 and 109 run dally between
nsrrisnuri una nagerstown.

Pullman puluoe sleeping ear between Ne
York und Knoxvllle. Venn., on trains I wes
und 10 east and between Philadelphia und
Welsh on N. & W. Hallway on trains l(J0 west
ami 13 eusi, exeept tliut on Sunday me J'nuu
dclphlu sleeper will run eust on No 2.

Through coaches to und from Phlladelpbl.
on trains i and 4 east and 7 and 9 west.

Dally.
t Dully except Sunday.

SOUTHERN PENN'A & R TBAINS.

Pus. Pas. Mix.
tffl 1611 t6l

P. M 4 M am I.ve. Arr.
6 07 10 uo 7 00 Cnnmbersburg..
6 is io 12 7 20 Marlon
6 65 10 47 8 16 ..Mercersuurg..
6 16 II ON 8 60 Loudon

22 II 15 9 06 ....HiohBDond....
P. M. A. M. A. M.

Pus. Mix. Pat.
14 tflfl t(

AM A M P. M,
8 45 II 5(1 4 U
8 M II 82 4 M
8 ll 10 10 8 8C
7 8H 9 42 I Of
7 80 9 80 8 00

A. M P M P. W

i. r. UOTD,11. A. RiMM.e,
Oen'l Pass. Agent. Supt.

.llM. 60 YEARS'
VEXPERIENCB

CO!Ym4HTS 4c.
Anrnna mnaing a ik4rb and dMortptinn nifty

aulcklr warialn our ooiinon fma i Q4M

invent mn ta pnnarir piuemhl. I oniuiuni
tU.iitalriotlTO-inOdentU- ndrxoon PatmiU
tent fr OMm tnif for wMmrluc Mlanu.

f'nttmu UHoo tknmjih Uuan Cu, foviv
, ayrruM itofKw. wii nom oiiAme. ta tarn

Scientific Jlzttlux
k hsndsomelr lllnttntad wesklr. Lsnrsst et
enlalliin of nr aoiiiU9e lnurnsJ.wr : rnur momns, 9U (um bi all wewwlMlars. .

Pn siiat. Wpm Vrrlr
IVHi IIUII IUISMo, mi WsekUsjigo. C.

t (

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

IIAKIHUS.

R. M. DOVVNES.
FinsT Clash

TONSORIAL AKTIST,
McCONNKLI.SIWKU.PA.

A Clenn Cup nnrt Towel with ench Shnvn.KverythliiK AnllsppMu.
ltiiKor Stcrlllscri.

tVShop In room lately occupied by E1 Urn ke

ISAAC N. WATSON,
lonsorial Artist.

StrlOtlV UD to dnlA In nit .1.1.. f I.
Un,?' Jiuok.- - e"y "hvcs- - Hay-ru- Crennm,
Witch-haze- l, without extra eliurie. Freshtowel to ench ousiomer. Latest Imnri.vi O an.
inrntus for sterilizing tools. Pur.ors upi osliePulton Bouse.

LAWVIvHS.

M. R. SHAFFNER, '

Attorney at Law,
OlTice on Square,

McConnellsburg-- , Pa.
All legnl business nnd colleclioim entrustedwill ecelve careful und prompt intention.

IIOTFI..N.

BARTON HOUSE,
EDWIN IlLSHONfi, MIOP.,

HANCOCK. JII).
I" Under the new management has l.tfnrefurnished and rermiilninri i;.,.iroom. HeaduiiurterN for eonimi.ri.ini i...

Fulton County Telephono connected. Llvervund l'eed Stuble In uonuectlon.

CIICKCIIE9.

PRESUYTKRIAN. Rev. W. A. Went,
D. L.. Pastor. I'reachinp sprvites
each nltemate Sabbuth atl0:.10a. m.
and every Sunday evening el T.OO.
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. tn. Siibbutu
school at 9:15. Junior Cliristinn En-
deavor at 2:00. Christian Kndcuvor
at 6:00. Prayer meetinp Wednesday
evenlnir at 7:00.

Methodist Episcopal Upv. a. D.
McCloskey, TBStor. Sunday school
at 9:30 a. m. I'reachinjr eve'ry otlier
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. K)iorth
League at 0:00 p. tn. 1'rnyer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Pkesiiyterian (lev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school nt ():.'I0
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at 7:00. Tho alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

EV ANGELICA LUTHERAN Rev. A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school 11:15
it. in. Preuching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun-
day evening at 7:00. Christian En-
deavor at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at'7:00.

Reformkd Rov. c. M. Smith, Pas-o- r.

Sunday school ut 0:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths ut
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 ji. n. Christian
Endeavor at ii:00 p. ni. Prayer meet-
ing oa Wednesday evening at 7:00.

TERMS OF COVKT.

The first term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in tho year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the , second
Monday of Janunry,at 10 o'clock a. in.

The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
of October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

IlOROl GII OITICKRS.

Justice of the Peace Thomas P.
Sloan, L. H. Wible.

Constable John H. Doyle.
Burgess H. W. Scott.
Councilman D. T. Fields, Leonard

Hohman, Samuel Bender.M. W. Kace.
Clem William Hull.
High Constable Wm. Raumgard ner.
School Directors A. U. Naco. John

A. Irwin, Thomas F. Sloan, F. M.
Taylor, John Comerer, C. B. Stevens.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

President Judge non. S.Mc Swope.
Associate Judges Lemuel Kirk, Da-

vid Nelson. ,

Prothouotary, &c. Frank P. Lynch.
District Attorney George B. Dan-

iels.
Treasurer George B. Mellott.
Sheriff Daniel C. Fleck.
Deputy Sheriff-J- ury

Commissioners C. H. IS. Plum-me- r,

Anthony Lynch.
Auditors John S. Harris, W. C,

Davis, S L. Garland.
Commissioners H. K. Malot, A. V.

Kelly, John Fisher.
Clerk Frank Mason.
County Surveyor Jonas Lake.
County Suporlntendent-Charl- es E.

Barton.
Attorneys W. Scott Alexander,.!.

Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, F.
McN. Johnston, M. 11. Shaffuer, Geo.
B. Daniels, John P. Sipes, S. W.
Kirk.

SOCIETIES,

Odd Fellows M'Coiniollsburg Lodge
No. 744 meets every Friday evening in
the Comerer Building in McConm-lU-burg- .

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 nipeu
every Saturday evening in the Croa cr
building at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodye No. (107 mert
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrisonvllle Lodge No, 701 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall ut llurrisonville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellowi,'
Hall at Waterfall Mills.

Warfordsburg Lodge No. Mil men tn
in Warfordsburg , every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. II. No. 305 meets In
MoConnellsburg in Odd Fellows' Hall
the first Saturday In every month at I
p. in.

Royal Arcanum.Tusearora Council,
No. 121, meets on alternate Moiidny
evenings In P. O. S. of A. Hall, in
McConuellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 407, P. O. S. '

A., of New Grenada, meets everv Sat-
urday evening In P. Ou 8. of A. JiaH.

Washington Camp, ffv'o. 654, P. O.K.
of A., Elustontown, meets every Sutur-urda-

evening In P. O. S. vi A. Hull.
John Q. Taylor Post G. A. U.. Nt,t

681), meets every Saturday, on or ju
preceding full moon in Lash it hull'
at 2 p. m., at tiuck Valley.

Woman'! Relief Corns.' No. H).
meets at same date and place at 4 p. m.

Gen. D. B. McKlbbln Post No. 402
G. A. 8., meets the second and fotirlb
Haturdayi In each month, at Pleasant
wage,


